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Can Training Improve the Quality of Inferences Made by Raters in





A quasi-experiment was conducted to investigate the effects of frame-of-reference training on the quality
of competency modeling ratings made by consultants. Human resources consultants from a large
consulting firm were randomly assigned to either a training or a control condition. The discriminant
validity, interrater reliability, and accuracy of the competency ratings were significantly higher in the
training group than in the control group. Further, the discriminant validity and interrater reliability of
competency inferences were highest among an additional group of trained consultants who also had
competency modeling experience. Together, these results suggest that procedural interventions such as
rater training can significantly enhance the quality of competency modeling.
Keywords: competency modeling, frame-of-reference training, job analysis, rating
In recent years, competency modeling has emerged as an alter-
native to traditional job analysis. Broadly defined, the primary aim
of competency modeling is the identification of a set of core
competencies required for successful performance across some or
all jobs in the organization; these competencies in turn become the
cornerstone of subsequent human resources (HR) practices. One of
the key differences between competency modeling and traditional
job analysis might be that competency modeling goes beyond the
rigid boundaries of a job title by taking into account the organi-
zation’s objectives, vision, and strategy in the formulation of
staffing requirements. Traditional job analysis, in contrast, has
largely neglected the role of these macro variables (Sanchez, 1994;
Snow & Snell, 1992).
Despite the potential merits of competency modeling, Schipp-
mann et al. (2000) warned that some competency modeling ap-
proaches might lack the methodological rigor inherent in tradi-
tional job-analytic techniques. Indeed, the few studies that have
scrutinized the quality of the broad inferences made by raters in
competency modeling have revealed troubling evidence with re-
gard to the psychometric properties of competency ratings
(Lievens, Sanchez, & De Corte, 2004; Morgeson, Delaney-
Klinger, Mayfield, Ferrara, & Campion, 2004).
The possible lack of rigor in competency modeling has poten-
tially serious practical and legal implications. For example, the
most recent version of the Principles for the Validation and Use of
Personnel Selection Procedures states that “any methods used to
obtain information about work or workers should have reasonable
psychometric characteristics . . . Lack of consensus about the in-
formation contained in the analysis of work should be noted and
considered further” (Society for Industrial and Organizational
Psychology, 2003, p. 11). Therefore, it is of key importance to
examine procedural interventions that might enhance the quality of
the inferences made by raters in competency modeling.
Recent research has investigated the beneficial effects of two
such procedural factors, namely, using a variety of job experts and
providing task information (Lievens et al., 2004). The purpose of
this study was to investigate the effectiveness of still another
potentially useful intervention, namely, providing training to those
involved in making competency ratings. Specifically, we borrowed
from prior research on rater training to develop a theoretically
sound training program aimed at improving the quality of compe-
tency ratings. Quality was broadly operationalized in terms of
interrater reliability, discriminant validity, and accuracy. As ar-
gued by Dierdorff and Wilson (2003) and Morgeson and Campion
(1997), these are important criteria, as they reflect underlying
issues of reliability and validity of work analysis data.
The Quality of Competency Ratings
To improve work-analytic outcomes, Sanchez and Levine
(1994) noted that two primary components of the work-analytic
process could be altered: the rating stimuli on which judgments are
made and the rater’s judgment skills. In regard to rating stimuli,
Morgeson and Campion (2000) distinguished between direct and
indirect methods of estimating knowledge, skill, and ability (KSA)
requirements (see also Gatewood & Feild, 2001, pp. 367–380).
Indirect estimation methods break down the complex inferential
leap involved in specifying KSA requirements for the job into a
series of more manageable steps, namely, identifying job tasks,
judging the importance or criticality of these tasks, and making
inferences about which KSAs are most important. The method-
ological rigor of this step-by-step approach lends credence to the
final set of subject-matter experts’ (SMEs) KSA ratings. Con-
versely, in direct estimation methods, SMEs are asked to directly
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rate the importance of various KSAs for a given job, skipping the
potential benefits of going through these intermediate steps.
Clearly, this kind of holistic KSA judgment calls for a larger
inferential leap than does the indirect estimation method (Sanchez
& Levine, 2001; Schippmann et al., 2000). Lievens et al. (2004)
argued that competency modeling falls in the direct estimation cate-
gory because competencies are typically inferred from broad job
descriptions as well as information about the organization’s strategy.
We located only two studies that examined the quality of ratings
made in competency modeling as a function of variations in the
rating stimuli. Morgeson et al. (2004) reported that global judg-
ments similar to those made in competency modeling were inflated
as compared with task-level judgments. Lievens et al. (2004)
found poor interrater reliability and poor discriminant validity
among competency ratings made by inexperienced raters; never-
theless, the quality of competency ratings was higher among job
experts, especially when competency modeling inferences were
informed by task-related information.
In short, a conclusion that can be drawn from prior studies is that
competency modeling ratings should not be taken for granted
because they often have poor psychometric characteristics as a
result of the rather large inferential leap required. From a practical
standpoint, there appears to be a need to increase the rigor of
current competency modeling efforts. However, the few studies
that have examined potential improvements to the competency
modeling process have focused on manipulations of the rating
stimuli or the rating process. As Sanchez and Levine (1994)
pointed out, interventions to improve the judgment skills of those
in charge of rating the competencies should also be explored. One
such intervention is rater training.
Enhancing the Quality of Competency Ratings Through
Training
In the performance appraisal domain, frame-of-reference (FOR)
training (Bernardin & Buckley, 1981) has emerged as the most
promising rater training approach (Hauenstein, 1998; Woehr &
Huffcutt, 1994). The general aim of FOR training is “to prime
raters’ use of an organizational category system for observing
behavior and rating performance” (Bernardin, Buckley, Tyler, &
Wiese, 2000, p. 227). FOR training intends to reduce idiosyncratic
rating tendencies by establishing a framework for observing and
evaluating performance. Such a framework carefully defines per-
formance dimensions and provides a sample of behavioral inci-
dents of these dimensions (together with their performance levels)
through practice and feedback. The expectation is that raters will
apply to their field ratings the behaviorally based framework
instilled during training.
From a theoretical point of view, FOR training has been linked
to schema-based theory (Cardy & Keefe, 1994; Day & Sulsky,
1995; Sulsky & Day, 1994). Specifically, it has been argued that
FOR training instills in raters more appropriate schemata than their
preexisting mental frameworks. Dorfman (1982) referred to these
preexisting expectations regarding a particular job as a role
schema. Although the use of such organizing schemata has advan-
tages in terms of information processing efficiency, there are also
drawbacks. For example, in the context of work analysis, role
schemata have been found to direct rater attention consistent
information only (Jacobs, Kulik, & Fichman, 1993; Kulik, 1989).
In addition, role schemata might increase the overlap between
competencies in raters’ judgments because raters may not innately
perceive their jobs as varying along a number of dimensions
(Morgeson & Campion, 1997).
We were able to identify only two studies of rater training
effects in the job analysis literature (i.e., Hahn & Dipboye, 1988;
Sanchez & Levine, 1994). Although both studies found promising
results, neither was anchored on the FOR approach. We believe
that FOR training might be beneficial in the context of competency
modeling because it attempts to counteract the possible drawbacks
of schema-based processing by imposing more appropriate sche-
mata on raters. For instance, FOR-trained raters should be more
accurate in discerning essential from nonessential competencies
for a given job because FOR training provides raters with a
common mental framework regarding the extent to which specific
tasks are relevant to competencies. In other words, raters develop
a shared understanding of task–competency linkages (Morgeson et
al., 2004). Thus, we predicted that the discriminant validity (Hy-
pothesis 1a), interrater reliability (Hypothesis 1b), and accuracy
(Hypothesis 1c) of competency ratings would be higher among
FOR-trained raters than among raters in the control group.
Further, we expected that experience in competency modeling
would augment the positive effects of training by enabling those
raters who have already been trained to make even more fine-
grained distinctions among competencies. Therefore, the positive
effects of FOR training on discriminant validity, interrater reliabil-
ity, and accuracy of competency ratings should be highest among
FOR-trained raters who already have several years of experience
in competency modeling. This prediction was based on prior
research comparing experts and novices (Chi, Glaser, & Farr,
1988), which suggested that expert raters rely on well established
cognitive structures when rating jobs. Specifically, expertise de-
velops by abstracting from education (e.g., a degree in psychology
or HR), training (e.g., a competency modeling training program),
and experience (e.g., competency modeling experience). Thus, we
expected that the shared framework of task–competency linkages
acquired during training, combined with continued analysis and
observation of jobs, would help these raters establish well re-
hearsed cognitive structures for each competency. Hence, we pre-
dicted that the discriminant validity (Hypothesis 2a), interrater
reliability (Hypothesis 2b), and accuracy (Hypothesis 2c) of com-
petency ratings would be highest among FOR-trained raters who
already have competency modeling experience.
Method
Sample
The sample consisted of consultants working for a local branch
of an international HR service firm. This firm provided a variety of
HR services, including recruitment, selection, assessment, devel-
opment, compensation, and career management. As determining
competency modeling was seen as the foundation of these HR
services, a training program was developed to increase the quality
of competency ratings.
The group of HR consultants designated to participate in the
training program in 2004 was randomly assigned to one of two
conditions: a training condition and a control condition. None of
these consultants had participated previously in competency mod-
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eling. The control group consisted of 26 consultants (16 women,
10 men) with a mean age of 27.7 years (SD  4.2) and a mean
work experience of 4.6 years (SD  4.1). The training group
consisted of 25 consultants (15 women, 10 men) with a mean age
of 28.8 years (SD  4.1) and a mean work experience of 5.4 years
(SD  4.1). Although the consultants were randomly assigned to
conditions, we checked for preexisting differences among the
groups. No significant differences were found with regard to sex,
age, work experience, or educational background.
Apart from these randomly composed groups, we also included
a preexisting group of consultants. This third group of consultants
(hereafter referred to as the expert group) had attended the same
training program in 2002 or 2003 and had subsequently gained
hands-on competency modeling experience. Their experience was
verified through various indices (Quin˜ones, Ford, & Teachout,
1995), namely, the length of their competency modeling experi-
ence (between 1 and 5 years), the frequency of their competency
modeling experience (between 6 and 25 times), and the diversity of
their competency modeling experience (primarily in selection and
compensation). This expert group consisted of 22 consultants (5
women, 17 men) with a mean age of 35.2 years (SD  9.6) and a
mean work experience of 11.8 years (SD  9.1). Similar to the
other groups, all expert consultants had a college degree, mostly in
social sciences or business administration.
Competency Modeling Instrument
The specific competency modeling instrument used by the con-
sulting firm consisted of 40 cards, each of which describe a
competency (e.g., structuring work) in terms of behaviorally an-
chored definitions. These 40 competencies were grouped into 5
clusters: information management, leadership, interpersonal man-
agement, task management, and personal management. Due to
proprietary factors, all competencies per cluster cannot be pre-
sented here. Raters used a Q-sort procedure to sort the 40 compe-
tencies into 3 rating categories: 1 (essential), 2 (important), and 3
(not important). This specific competency modeling instrument is
similar to the portfolio sort cards of the LEADERSHIP ARCHI-
TECT® (Lombardo & Eichinger, 2003), which Lievens et al.
(2004) used in their competency modeling study.
Experimental Conditions
As noted above, there were two conditions. In the training
condition, an attempt was made to embody the main concepts of
FOR training (i.e., emphasizing the multidimensionality of work,
defining competencies, providing sample behaviors for each com-
petency, and using practice and feedback to instill the FOR on
raters) while at the same time providing opportunities to apply
these concepts in a work analysis context.
The training program started by defining competency modeling
in the context of HR management. The trainers also discussed the
history and applications of competency modeling and compared it
with traditional job analysis. Consistent with the FOR training
orientation (e.g., Bernardin & Buckley, 1981; Cardy & Keefe,
1994), consultants read a job description and were asked to iden-
tify the competencies that were necessary to carry out the job. The
ensuing group discussion served to highlight the need to capture
the multidimensionality of work. The specific competency mod-
eling framework was introduced by presenting definitions of the
various competencies, followed by a discussion of examples of
behaviors representing these competencies. This process was re-
peated for each competency cluster. At the end of this phase,
consultants were presented with a “retranslation” exercise (see
Woehr, 1994, p. 529), in which consultants assigned behaviors to
competencies or assigned competencies to competency clusters.
The trainers then discussed the answers and provided feedback to
the consultants. Next, the consultants were instructed to base their
competency ratings on the tasks performed for the job at hand. In
particular, they were asked to study the tasks included in the job
description and to link them to the behaviorally based competen-
cies. They were also taught how to use the Q-sort method to assign
competencies to jobs. The remainder of the training session was
dedicated to practicing the training concepts by rating two jobs
(i.e., consultant and HR officer). Consultants received job descrip-
tions and independently rated the competencies. Next, the trainers
elicited a discussion of how the consultants determined their
ratings and clarified any discrepancies. Finally, the trainers pro-
vided the consultants with feedback pertaining to their ratings. The
training session lasted one full day. Two trainers were in charge of
the delivery: 1 man (age  30 years, work experience  7 years)
and 1 woman (age  31 years, work experience  7 years).
In the control condition, consultants did not attend the FOR
training program. However, to prevent their resentful demoraliza-
tion or any other form of the Hawthorne effect, they received a
different type of training. Specifically, they attended a full day
training in the STAR (situation-task-action-result) interviewing
technique. Again, two trainers delivered this training: 2 men
(age  28 and 32 years, respectively; work experience  5 and 7
years, respectively).
Competency Modeling Task
The focal competency modeling task asked consultants to de-
termine the competencies required for the job of method engineer
by independently assigning a rating to each of the 40 competen-
cies. One week after the training program, consultants were pro-
vided with a one-and-a-half page description of the main respon-
sibilities and tasks carried out by a method engineer. In accordance
with competency modeling practices (Lievens et al., 2004; Schip-
pmann et al., 2000), background information was also provided
about a fictitious company, its history, products, and its business
and HR objectives. To ensure realism, this information was re-
trieved from actual job and company materials. We chose a rela-
tively uncommon job for two reasons. First, it might preclude the
activation of job stereotypes (DeNisi, Cornelius, & Blencoe, 1987;
Smith & Hakel, 1979). Second, none of the expert consultants had
previously determined the competencies of this job.
Results
Overall Generalizability Analyses
To test our hypotheses regarding discriminant validity and in-
terrater reliability, we used generalizability analysis (Brennan,
1992; Cronbach, Gleser, Nanda, & Rajaratnam, 1972). An advan-
tage of generalizability over classical reliability theory is that it
allows for the simultaneous estimation of various sources of vari-
ance. These so-called variance components capture each facet’s
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contribution to the total variance. The variance components in our
overall generalizability analyses represented the variances of the
mean job ratings attributable to competencies (object of measure-
ment), to raters, and to the interactions among competencies and
raters. However, estimated variance components are scale dependent,
and therefore, we used the percent contribution of each variance
component to interpret its relative magnitude (Shavelson & Webb,
1991). The percent contribution refers to the percentage of the sum of
the variance components accounted for by each variance component.
Results of the overall generalizability analyses, broken down by
condition, are presented in Table 1. Recall that Hypothesis 1a was
related to discriminant validity, which was assessed by the vari-
ance due to competencies. The variance component due to com-
petencies represents a desirable source of variance because it
indicates discriminant validity across competencies. The variance
due to competencies in the training group (38%) was twice the size
of the variance due to Competencies in the control group (19%),
thereby lending support to Hypothesis 1a.
Hypothesis 1b was related to interrater reliability. The Raters 
Competencies interaction is related to interrater reliability because
it gauges variation in competency ratings across raters. The vari-
ance component associated with the Raters  Competencies in-
teraction was larger in the control group (74%) than in the training
group (62%). These results provide support for Hypothesis 1b.
The next hypotheses dealt with differences between the training
group and the preexisting expert group. The competencies variance
component was larger in the expert group (45%) than in the training
group (38%). The Raters  Competencies interaction variance com-
ponent was also smaller in the expert group (54%) than in the training
group (62%). These results provide support for Hypotheses 2a and 2b.
An inspection of the generalizability coefficients presented in
Table 1 sheds light on the level of interrater reliability across
conditions. A generalizability coefficient is an intraclass correla-
tion defined as the ratio of the universe score variance to the
expected observed score variance (Brennan, 1992). The highest
value was found among the expert group (.95), followed by the
trained group (.94) and the control group (.87). However, these
coefficients are not directly comparable because they reflect gen-
eralizability over different numbers of raters per group (there were
26 raters in the control group, 25 in the training group, and 21 in
the expert group). To make a comparison possible, we projected
the generalizability coefficient under different numbers of raters
(Table 2). Note that reliability estimates can be projected under
different measurement conditions in generalizability analysis,
thereby enabling prescriptions regarding ideal measurement con-
ditions (Greguras & Robie, 1998). The projected generalizability
coefficient exceeded .70 for as few as 3 raters in the expert group.
In contrast, 3 raters in the control and training groups produced
generalizability coefficients of .44 and .65, respectively. Table 2
also illustrates the practical impact of FOR training in competency
modeling, because at least 9 untrained raters are needed to obtain
a generalizability coefficient of .70, whereas only 4 trained raters
are needed to achieve a similar coefficient (.71). When trained
raters already have experience in competency modeling, only 3 of
them are needed to achieve a coefficient of .71.
Within-Competency Cluster Generalizability Analyses
In a second series of analyses, we examined whether our overall
results across competencies were replicated within specific com-
petency clusters. As is often the case in competency modeling, the
40 competencies were grouped under 5 broad clusters, with each
cluster containing 8 competencies. Table 3 presents the results of
these within-competency cluster generalizability analyses. Note
that this was a more stringent test of our hypothesis concerning
discriminant validity because it enabled us to examine whether
raters were able to make fine-grained distinctions between com-
petencies within a specific cluster. The results described in Table
3 replicate the pattern obtained in the overall generalizability
analyses; that is, raters in the expert group were best able to
discriminate among competencies, followed by those in the train-
ing group, and then by those in the control group. In line with prior
results, the variance components due to competencies in the expert
and training groups were twice as large as the variance component
due to competencies in the control group. An inspection of the
generalizability coefficients for 3 raters also replicated the pattern
observed in the overall generalizability analyses; that is, general-
izability coefficients in the expert group were larger than those
computed in the other two groups.
The within-cluster analyses also enabled an examination of
differences among competency clusters. Discriminant validity re-
sults appeared less than satisfactory for the personal management
cluster, which included competencies such as adaptability and
self-development, with competencies explaining, at most, 22% of
the variance. For this cluster, the highest generalizability coeffi-
cient obtained was .47.
Table 1




VC % VC % VC %
Raters .03 6 .00 1 .01 2
Competencies .11 19 .21 38 .27 45
Competencies  Raters .42 74 .35 62 .33 54
Note. Due to rounding, percentages do not sum to 100. G-coefficients
were computed on the total number of raters per condition. G-coefficients
were .87 for the control group (N 26), .94 for the trained group (N 25),
and .95 for the expert group (N  21). VC  variance component.
Table 2
Generalizability Coefficients for Different Numbers of Raters
Broken Down by Condition
No. of raters Control Trained Expert
20 .84 .92 .94
15 .80 .90 .93
10 .72 .86 .89
9 .70 .85 .88
8 .68 .83 .87
7 .65 .81 .85
6 .61 .78 .83
5 .57 .75 .81
4 .51 .71 .77
3 .44 .65 .71
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Within-Competency Generalizability Analyses
Finally, we tested our hypotheses by conducting within-
competency generalizability analyses. Forty generalizability anal-
yses were conducted, one for each competency. The only available
facet in these within-competency analyses was raters. Therefore,
only hypotheses concerning interrater reliability (i.e., Hypotheses
1b and 2b) could be tested. Results of these within-competency
generalizability analyses replicated those observed in our previous
analyses. Across the 40 competencies, the mean variance compo-
nent due to raters was .46 in the control group. In the training
group, the mean variance component due to raters was .36. The
expert group had the smallest variability among raters, with a mean
variance component of .34. To examine whether these between-
group differences were statistically significant, we conducted an
analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the variance components due
to raters as a dependent variable and condition as an independent
variable. A significant main effect emerged, F(2, 117) 4.75, p
.05, partial 2  .08. Post hoc tests revealed this effect was due to
the significant difference ( p  .01) between the control group and
the other two groups, therefore lending support to Hypothesis 1b.
Hypothesis 2b was not supported because there was no statistically
significant difference between the training and expert groups.
Accuracy Analyses
We chose the eight “essential” competencies associated with the
job of method engineer that were previously determined by the
trainers and job incumbents as the standard against which compe-
tency ratings made by the consultants would be compared (for a
similar field-based approach to accuracy, see Hahn & Dipboye,
1988). We used two accuracy measures. First, we used a signal-
detection framework (Lord, 1985) wherein the 8 competencies
deemed essential by the trainers and the job incumbents were
considered to be “target” competencies, whereas the remaining 32
competencies were considered to be “noise” competencies. Ac-
cording to the formula given by Lord (1985), a standardized
difference (or d) between the proportion of hits, which was
defined as placing a given competency in the essential category
when it was indeed a target competency, and the proportion of
Table 3
Results of Within-Competency Cluster Generalizability Analyses Broken Down by Condition
Effect
Control Trained Expert
VC % VC % VC %
Cluster 1: Information management competencies
Raters .02 4 .00 0 .00 0
Competencies .13 23 .33 49 .41 57
Competencies  Raters .43 74 .35 51 .31 43
G-coefficient (3 raters) .48 .74 .80
Cluster 2: Task management competencies
Raters .00 0 .00 0 .00 0
Competencies .17 26 .34 49 .41 58
Competencies  Raters .51 74 .36 51 .30 42
G-coefficient (3 raters) .51 .74 .80
Cluster 3: Leadership competencies
Raters .09 17 .01 2 .01 1
Competencies .06 12 .16 30 .22 39
Competencies  Raters .39 71 .36 67 .33 60
G-coefficient (3 raters) .33 .57 .66
Cluster 4: Interpersonal competencies
Raters .08 13 .00 0 .00 0
Competencies .14 23 .25 42 .31 47
Competencies  Raters .38 64 .34 58 .35 53
G-coefficient (3 raters) .52 .69 .72
Cluster 5: Personal management competencies
Raters .05 11 .03 6 .02 4
Competencies .03 8 .07 15 .12 22
Competencies  Raters .36 81 .39 79 .40 74
G-coefficient (3 raters) .22 .36 .47
Note. Due to rounding, percentages do not sum to 100. VC  variance component.
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false alarms, which involved placing a given competency in the
essential category when it was a noise competency, was computed
for each consultant. Thus, in the present study, d refers to the
extent to which individuals were accurate in discerning essential
from nonessential competencies for a given job. The results are
presented in Table 4. To examine statistically significant differ-
ences in accuracy among groups, we conducted an ANOVA where
the d index was the dependent variable, and condition was the
independent variable. A significant main effect was found, F(2,
70)  13.44, p  .001, partial 2  .28. Post hoc tests indicated
that this effect was due to the significant difference ( p  .001)
between the control group and the other two groups. There was no
statistically significant difference between the training and expert
groups. These findings support Hypothesis 1c but fail to provide
support for Hypothesis 2c.
Second, we computed an overall accuracy index (with lower
scores indicating higher accuracy; see Table 4). To this end, we
computed the sum of the squared distances between the consult-
ants’ ratings and the trainers/job incumbents’ ratings, which were
coded as 1 and 0 for essential and nonessential competencies,
respectively. Next, we conducted an ANOVA where the overall
accuracy index was the dependent variable, and condition was the
independent variable. A significant main effect emerged, F(2,
70)  13.91, p  .001, partial 2  .28. Post hoc tests indicated
that this effect was due to the significant difference ( p  .001)
between the control group and the two other groups. There was no
statistically significant difference between the training and expert
groups. Again, these findings support Hypothesis 1c but not Hy-
pothesis 2c.
Discussion
Despite its popularity among practitioners, competency model-
ing has been criticized for lacking the rigor necessary for making
a valid determination of the competencies required for job perfor-
mance (Lievens et al., 2004; Morgeson et al., 2004; Schippmann et
al., 2000). This study provides continued support for the notion
that competency modeling outcomes might lack acceptable psy-
chometric properties when no methodological safeguards are in
place. In fact, our findings reveal that inexperienced and untrained
consultants displayed poor levels of interrater reliability and also
had difficulty both distinguishing among the various competencies
and discerning essential competencies.
A key contribution of this study is the identification of an
important procedural factor impacting the quality of competency
inferences. Specifically, the provision of training for those in-
volved in competency modeling seemed a practical means to
increase the quality of their competency ratings. Our training
program incorporated the principles underlying FOR training,
which has a proven record in the performance appraisal domain
(Cardy & Keefe, 1994; Day & Sulsky, 1995; Sulsky & Day, 1994).
The main training objective was instilling an appropriate organiz-
ing schema for rating competencies (i.e., the behaviorally based
competency model) on raters so that they would use this catego-
rization schema instead of their own preexisting schemata. Our
results generally support the beneficial effects of the training
program. Trained raters had higher levels of interrater reliability
than did untrained raters. In addition, they made more fine-grained
distinctions among competencies than did untrained consultants.
Moreover, trained consultants were more accurate than untrained
consultants in discerning essential competencies from nonessential
ones. The return on investment derived from the relatively brief
training format studied here promises to be large. For instance, we
found that only 4 trained consultants were needed to obtain an
interrater reliability of .70, whereas 9 untrained consultants were
needed to attain the same outcome.
Also noteworthy are the findings that the discriminant validity
and interrater reliability of the trained-expert group were higher
than those of the training-only group, although the differences are
less dramatic than those observed with the control group (e.g.,
there was no statistically significant difference in terms of accu-
racy). This finding suggests that the effects of FOR training are
augmented by having prior experience in competency modeling.
However, differences between the expert group and the other two
groups should be interpreted with caution because, unlike the
training and control groups, the expert group was a nonequivalent,
preexisting group that was not formed through random assignment
(note the differences in age, work experience, and sex ratios
between the expert group and the other two groups). One might
also argue that experts might have forgotten some of what had
been imparted during training. Perhaps they developed shared
schemata over time, which contributed to increases in reliability.
In any case, our design did not allow for disentangling training
effects from experience effects. The practical constraints imposed
by the field setting (i.e., untrained experienced consultants were
not available) precluded the addition of an expertise-only control
group. Future studies that include Solomon-four group designs
with experience-only and training-only groups may shed light on
the separate and the combined effects of training and experience.
Table 4
Results of Accuracy Analyses Broken Down by Condition
Effect
Control Trained Expert
M SD M SD M SD
Signal detection accuracy index (d) .29 .32 .64 .38 .79 .32
Overall accuracy index 11.65 1.57 10.00 1.63 9.41 1.40
Note. d  standardized proportion of hits  standardized proportion of false alarms (Lord, 1985). Higher d
values indicate higher accuracy. The overall accuracy index is the sum of the squared distances between the
consultants’ ratings and the trainers’/job incumbents’ ratings. Lower overall accuracy values indicate higher
accuracy.
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Also interesting were the differences among competencies. Ap-
parently, consultants had the most difficulty rating the cluster of
competencies related to personal management, as indicated by
their lower interrater reliabilities. A potential explanation might be
that these competencies are possibly less observable (Salgado,
Moscoso, & Lado, 2003). Of course, conclusions with regard to
the extent to which specific competencies can be reliably rated are
bound by the fact that consultants rated only one job. Training
effectiveness may decrease as the training jobs increasingly di-
verge from the jobs being rated. Therefore, future research that
includes different jobs is warranted.
This study is not without limitations. First, we focused on one
specific competency modeling instrument used by a large HR
service firm. Although this instrument conformed to the primary
characteristics of competency modeling practices outlined by
Schippmann et al. (2000), the generalizability of our results to
other instruments calls for further examination. Similarly, our
relatively small sample of HR consultants and the placement of the
rating task approximately 1 week after the training session also
bound the generalizability of our results. Even though our sample
of HR consultants seems timely because external consultants often
play a leading role in competency modeling, continued research
using other populations (e.g., job incumbents or supervisors) and
other timeframes should prove useful. Second, our evaluation
focused on key outcomes of work analysis (discriminant validity,
reliability, and accuracy). Given the time constraints imposed by
our field setting, we did not have a chance to include other levels
of training evaluation (e.g., the learning acquired and the cognitive
processes triggered by the training).
In summary, our findings reveal a potentially cost-effective tool
to improve the allegedly loose practice of competency modeling.
They also extend the generalizability of the principles of FOR
training to domains other than performance appraisal and to pop-
ulations other than psychology students. Our extension of the FOR
training format to the work analysis domain opens a fruitful
avenue to those interested in increasing the rigor of competency
modeling.
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